[Therapeutic trial, clinical research and therapeutic freedom--medical aspects].
In the history of medicine, the approach has changed from prevention to curative medicine- hand in hand with the availability of the pharmacologic findings. Prior to the era of a medicine based on natural science, drugs were found by an empirical trial- and error approach resulting in a steadily growing of drugs. With the upcoming natural sciences, medicine reached new levels in drug treatment by extensive and systematic research in experimental and clinical trials. For scientific and regulatory acceptance, national and international guidelines and the rules of "Good Clinical Practice" have to be met. On the basis of the respect for the "Oath of Hippocrates", the commitment to "salus aegroti suprema lex", the responsibility of "nil nocere" and the duty of information are elementary. The regulations of the "social legislation" define rights and duties of patients and physicians. In spite of all these rules, the physicians' autonomy is undeniable because of individualism of patients in contrast to the clinical trials based on national and international guidelines.